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From J&aturDa**) January i.to 'CMetDaP Janiiary 4. 17-5., 

Whitehall, January 4. 

T H I S Day about Two in the 
Afternoon arrived a Messen
ger, dispatched by the Right 

Honourable the Lord Viscount Town-
Jhend from Rye, with an Account 
that Yesterday about Noon the King 
landed there in perfect Health (God 
be praised,) after a very troublesome 
Passage in stormy Weather. His Ma-
jesty came from Helvoetfluys on Satur
day the ist Instant, and Yesterda*y Morn
ing- at Day-Light the Yachts and Con
voy were near Dover, and about Noon_ 
His Majesty came to Rye. 

Wbeteas a Letter signed J. L. dateifan. 3, 171,, 
has bien received by one of the Lords Commissioners 
of His Majesly's Treasury .* If the Perfin who sent 
the said Letter will attend him at his House any 
Morning at Eight of tbe Click,. he pall have all 
fitting Protection and Encouragement. 

' African-House, Jan . - j , iJie-6. 
A General Court of {^e R-oyl African Company of 

Engl.tni is to be held at tbeir House in Leadenhall-
Street, on Tuesday the nth Instant, at Two in the Af
ternoon, to declare Ihe Choice of Governour, Sub-Gover
nour, and Deputy-Governour fit the Tear ensuing ', the 
Voles fo be brought in between 9 and iz in the Fore
noon of the fame Day-: Atrd another General Court on 
Wednesday the i ith Instant, at Six in the Evening, to 
declare the •Choice of 14 Ajjjsiantj fir the Tear ensuing ; 
tl e Votes to be brousht in between 5 in tbe Borenoon and 
a in the Afternoon the same Day. 

By Order of the Court of Ajf/lanti, Fra. Lynn. 

Trustees Office South-Sea House, Dec. 17, 1715. 
The Trusiees appointed by AH of Parliamm' fir rai

fing Mmcy out of the Estates tf the late'DinBtrs of 

tthe South-Sea Company and-others give Nttice, That 
they intend to expose tt Sale by Cant or AuBitn, to the 
best Bidder, in the Hall of the Stutb-Sea-Houfi, on 
Wednesday the 16th Day tf January next, at Ten of 
the Clock in the Foremen^ the several Estatei following, 
viz. A Freehold Farm (tf Norwood Park in the Ctunty 
of Somerset, late the Estate of Sir Robert Chaplin, Bar. 
(one ef the said late DireBors :) 'The Perpetual Advow-
fin of the Cbureh tf Mottisfint in tbe Ctunty ef South-
ampttn, late tbe Estate of Edward Gibbon, Esq; (one tf 
thesaid late DireBors :) A Freehold Htufi at Ensield in 
the Ctunty of Ididdlefix; late the Estate ofi Ambrose 
Page, Ejq; (one tf the fiid late DireBors :) The Man
nor tf Marsttn Abbott in the County tf Warwick, witb 
the Lands and Tenements thereto belonging ; a Farm 
called Abltai's-Cturt-farm in theCouiity tf Gltucestet j 
Two Freehtld Farms at PJtchctmb and Downhmherley in 
the said County ; and a Freehtld House and Land at 
Sandherst in the said County ; late the Estates ef Mr. 
Robert Surman, late Deputy Cajhire tf the fiid Ctm
pany. Particulars tf the said Estates may be had at 

.theTtustttssaid Office-

Whitehall , Feb. 3, 17-.4.' 

Whereas His Majesty's Exchequer Was broke open be
tween Monday Noon and ibis Morning, ani a consider
able Sum of Money was taken out of the Office of the 
Right Honourable the Lord William Powlet ; This is to 
give Notice, That if any Perfin concerned in tbe fitid 
Felony, or being any ways privy thereto, by advising or 
contriving tbe fame, will furrenier bimself ani make a 
free Discovery of his Accomplice or Accomplicet, fi as 
they or any one of them Jhall be apprehended ani convic
ted for the fame,such Person, whether concerned in tbe 
said Felony, or in advising, contriving or being privy 
thereto, [hall have HIS Majesty's niost gracious Pardon ', 
and as a further Encouragement shall have a Reward of 
One Thousand Pounds, to be paid by tbe Right Honour
able the Lords Commiffioners of His Majesty's Trea

sury. Ani if any other Perfin or Perfins Jball discover, 
appreheni, and convicl any Person or Persons concerned 
in the faii Felony, be or they shall receive the like Reward 
of One Tbeufadi Pounds, to be paid in like Manner. 

TOWNSHEND. 
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